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TO CORRESPONDENTS
We are anxious to have correspon

dent from och school community In
the country tributary to Canyon
City.

Ilnins, conditions of crops and
grass, sales of stx-- when the price,
condition and age of stock, and
names of parties to the transactions
are given are of interest to stockmen

I'.irths, deaths, marriages, persons
moving into the community, resl--den- tu

going out, etc are matters of
local interest.

Religions, educational and social
matters Indicate to the world the at
tention given to such things.

Strictly avoid mentioning little
troubles or other matters that will
be unpleasant to any one.

Correspondents will kindly furnish
us the name and post office of the
school teacher in your neighborhood

As matters of importance come in
late we wonld urge correspondents
to have communications to reach us
as early as Tuesday morning to le
certain of publication that week. If
they are later ve will do our best to
put them in.

Judge Lair returned home
"Sunday from his trip to Ft
Vorth in th e interests of the

people of Randall county before
the committee to locate the ex-

periment station that the last
legislature authorized; but his
work was futile. East Texas
has acquired a habit of going
after everything in sight and it
is useless for the "West to expect
anything unless it is something
that section does not want.

Your Prescriptions Carefully
Compounded, Day or Night at
Canyon City Pharmacy. tf
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DRY
WRIGHT WRUM BUNGS.
Cool but pleasant weather.
Everybody hustling to get

their feed hauled in.
Cattle are in fine condition

and grass is better than it was
this time last year. If the
weather would continue drj it
would cure up and make fine
hay.

There was quite a lot of feed
made in this neighborhood.

F. M. Faulkner has shipped
out a lot of his old cows and
bought some fine ones in their
places.

Tudor and son have bought
lot of steers of Mr. Jones, some
100 or more, paid 18-2-

5 for
tbem.

Frank Moore has his place
and cattle advertised for sale.
He expects to leave the Plains,

Mr. James wants to sell bis
section one mile north of Estes
ranch and move near Wright.

We heard that Mr. Ballard,

We have just opened

THE BEST
Line Of

CLOTHING
V. Ever Offered In

) CANYON CITY.

sVJITH.lVALKER&CO

The Best Christmas Gift for
a Little 3Ioney.

Sent as a year's subscription
to the Youth's Companion $1.7o
will buy the fifty-tw- o weekly
issues of The Youth's Compan
ion for 1902.

It will buy the two hundred
and fifty fascinating stories in
the new volume for 1902.

It will buy the fifty interest
ing special articles contributed
by famous men and women to
the new volume for 1902.

It will entitle the new sub
scriber who sends in his sub-

scription now to all the issues of
The Companion for the remain-
ing weeks of 19C1 free.

It will entitle the new sub
scriber for 1902 to one of the
Companion's new Calendars for
1902. lithographed in twelve
colors and gold.

Full illustrated announcement
of the new volume for 1902 will
be sent to any address free

The Youth's Companion.
195 Columbus Avenue,

Boston, Mass.

When the Rod Was Not
Spared.

The change of thought and
conditions of mankind are no
better illustrated than by the
history of the rod, says the De
cember Delineator, in an article
on the morals of the child, by
Dr. Grace Peck ham Murray,
which mentions a Suabian
schoolmaster, who during bis
fifty-on- e years of superintend
ence of a large school had given
911,500 canings, 121,600 flog-

gings, 209,000 custodes, 13G.000
tips with the ruler, 10,200 boxes
on the ear 22,700 tasks by the
heart. He bad made 700 boys
stand on peas, 6,000 kneel on a
sharp edge of wood, 5,000 wear
the fool's cap and 1,700 hold
the rod.

There is probably no disease more dis-
tressing and annoying than piles.
Tablers Buckeye Pile Ointment Is
dally curing cases of years standing
of Itching and bleeding piles. The
cure begins on the first application,
a little perseverance makes the cure
complete. Price, 50? In bottles, 75?
n tuljes at Hartley Drug Co's. 33
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GOODS
who lives north of Tulia, had
sold out.

T. A. Ross and Mr. Jourdan
are building a bouse near Tulia
for a man whose name we did
not learn.

S. II. Baker has commenced
to deliver his fruit trees.

Mrs. McCue and Miss Lillie
were visiting at Wright to day.

Mrs. Bookout visited her
her mother, Mrs. Reed.

Rev. J. P. Bussell preached
at Wright last Sunday.

Rev. Zeb Reed will preach for
us next third Sunday.

Rev. Steward leaves Wright
and move to Silverton.

Jago, the post master and
merchant at Quitequa died the
2nd of November very suddenly.

We are expecting some new
dishwashers around Wright
about Christmas.

Roy Ross took his father's
gun out one morning last week
and killed two hawks and fired
only two shots. It was his first
attempt to try bis luck 'shooti-
ng.

Success to The Stayer and
cousins.

Cricket.

For absolutely pure mixed
paint sold under an iron-cla- d

guarantee, go to M. T. Jones
Lcmbkr Comp ny. They also
carry Doors, Windows, Mould- -

ngs, Cypress hhisgles, ' Lead,
Oil, Varnishes, Brushes, Glass,
Putty, Etc., Etc.,) and you may
rest assured tha.t their prices
are all right. tf

V

BRENT C. TAYLOR,
GOAL, GRAIN AND LIVERY BUSINESS.

The best Teams, Rigs, Livery Barn and Wagon Yard
in West Texas. Coal, Grain and all sorts of Field
seeds as cheap as the same quality can be bad from any
one. The best and nicest bus ip the country to meet all
trains. Fair and Courteous treatment to all. Business
South of the square

CANYON CITY, TEXAS

LOWE TREE NOTES.

Blinkek, our new correspondent.
We hope he will catch him.

Here we come for our first time.
Farmers are almost through with their feed. Everybody will

have enough to do them.
Cattle are all in very good shape; no blackleg, that we have

heard of and grass is very good.
Most everyone is shipping his fat cattle.
Messrs. Jasper Woodard, Fred Cox and pie crust made a flying

trip to Canyon City last Friday.
"We understand that Mr and Mrs. Hugh Holland has returned

from Kansas City.
Mr. C. L. Rice made a flying trip to Claude last week.
Wolves are plentiful now. They are doing much damage catch-

ing calves and chickens.
The JA's will soon go to work throwing their cattle in the win-

ter pasture.
Mr. Fred Cox was hurt very badly last Sunday by a horse fall

ing with him. We think he will not try to ride the dun horse
any more.

No marriages and no deaths that we have learned of.
Mr. Ballard, of Beverly, has sold his place and will move near

Fairview.
"We hope that X. T. Z. will soon get married. Blinkek.

SPREADS LIKE WILDFIRE.

When things are "the best" they
become "the best selling." Abraham
Hare, a leading druggist, of IJellevlle,

O., writes: "Electric Hitters nre the
best selling bitters I have handled In
20 years." You know why? Mostdis-ease- s

begin In disorder of stomach, liv-

er, kidneys, bowels, blood and nerves.
Electric Bitters tones up the stom-
ach, regulates liver, kidneys and
bowels, purines the blood, strength-
ens the nerves, hencecures multitudes
of maladies. It builds up the entire
system. Puts new life and vigor Into
any weak, sickly, run-dow- n man or
woman. Price TM. Sold by Hartley
Drug Co.
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net," kind-hearte- d cit-
izen allowed tramp
sleep kitchen. "Here
poking bmir."

"Xever attention ad-
mitted lodger.

sleepin' cattle
thought horn."

Chicago Daily News.

inmsonoeak

manage

Crimsonbeak Certainly.
"Well, mischief doesn't

theeame thing ap-
plies license marry woman?"

lockers Statesman.

Distress.

Mankind plunged

Chicago Itocord-Heral-

Modest Explaaatloa.
noticed during

audience
plauding hissing."

"Yes; they applauding
hissing fellow." Yonkera
Statesman.
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pain! "Detroit Press.
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The League Mite social given
residence Rev.

Mrs. John Wallace
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lors widowers galore.
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GREAT LUCK OF AN EDITOR.

two years to cure
in the palm of my hands failed"

writes Editor N. Lester of Syracuse
Kan., "then I was wholly cured by
Bucklen's Arnica It's the

lest for eruptions, sores and
skin dlrseases. Only 2.V at Hadley

Drug Co.

Aeeeatea Te'rana.
Customer IIow are things going

at auction?
Auctioneer Oh, for little or noth- -

Customer you mar knock
that sideboard down to me for noth
ing. Leslie's

A Bad Lnek Story.
Bhe you love to bunt four- -

leafed clovers?
lie No; I hunted them with anoth-

er girl once; we ran upon one in
a jeweler's window green and

dewdrop in the cen-
ter $25. Chicago Record-Heral- d.

Call Blest Moath.
"Do you people generally pretty

civil?" asked a life insurance agent of
a debt collector, .

"Oh, indeed," answered the lat-
ter; "they nearly always ask me to call
again." Tit-Bit- s. -

v BRIGHT PROSPECT FOB HER.

She But yon afford to marry?
yea, dear! I have a friend

of mine, a clergyman, who will do it
cheap. Ally Sloper.

Taea aaa How.
When Father Adam, year ago, .

Started out to set Mm pace,
He little dreamed that we to-d-

Would be an automobile race.
Chicago Dally News.

A GOOD THING
German syrup is the special prescrip-

tion of Dr. A. Boschee, a celebrated
German physician, and is ncknowl
edged to be one of the most fortun-
ate discoveries In medicine. It quick-

ly cures coughs, colds and all
troubles of the nature, re-

moving as It does, the cause of the
affection and leaving the parts in a
strong and healthy condition. It Is

not an experimental medicine, bnt
has stood the test of years, giving
satisfaction in every case, which
increasing pale ever-seaso-

n confirms.
Two million bottles sold annually.
Boschee's German syrup was intro-
duced in the United States in lSttX,

and Is now sold in every town and
village In the civilized world. Three
dotses will relieve any ordinary
cough. For sale by the
leading druggist.

wE ARE HERE
to sell the best goods reasonable
prices. We want a sbare of your
patronage and by courteous treat
ment and honest dealing we hope to
bold your trade. Our stock of

GROCERIES, COUNTRY PRODUCE,

CONFECTIONS, FRUIJS AND VEGETABLES

is the freshest to be found on the market.

J. A. WAN'SLEY 3 CO. .

bargains Clothing. Ask to
of Flannels, desirable

patterns at cents. Our stock complete in
and we never lose sight quality.

Sarprlsea.

OSCAR HUNT
Now carries the largest and complete line of

FURNITURE.
CARPETS, RUGS, SHADES, CLOCKS. PIC-
TURE FRAMES. METAL BEDS,
RIAGES, GO CARTS, ETC.

in all the latest No order too none
too great to filled the stock at once.

JOBBING TRADE A SPECIALTY.

OSGAR HUNT.
CANYON CITY, TEXAS.
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Mr. J. M. Green, of Jack county,
was in town the first of the week
looking for a hotel location.

OUR OFFER TO THE PUBLIC
SCHOOL OF THE PLAINS

In order to further the school in-

terests on the Plains and show to
the outside world what progress
Young America Is maklnglnthe wild
west, we will give to the school mak-

ing the highest "general average in
their studies and deportment" for
six inont lis, or the full term of school
If the term does not last six mouths,
Webster's Unabridged
late edition, with stand to hold It.

To the pupil In each school making
the highest "general average in all
studies and deportment" an appro
priate premium to Ihj determined la--
ter.

The principal of each school com
peting must send to the stayer for
publication, a monthly report giving
the names the pupils, the deportment
and general average.

A report for the month of October
will be Included.

Th mn'tMt will hr limited to com.
niunitles where tub btayeb circulate

Canyon City
Lodge No. 431 L
O. O. F. meets ev--

ery Saturday night at 8:30 o'clock.
All visiting brethren are eollciteu to
titisA with na

S. L. Long, N. O

II. Newman, Secretary- -

...RfiSfsaa

PassengerServicq

TEXAS. I
4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

"So tmbls to aaiwtr sastttai, 1

2 FAST TRAINS DAILY 2
TO St Louis, Chicago

and the East....
SUPERB PULIJUI VEOTIBDIXD 8LEETOA

EAHDBOaX IEW CHAIS CAM (BmU An).

FASTEST TIME TO NEW ORLEAKS
(oOMPAfff BOSIDtn.lt).

ohlt ins Rtnnrnro thkouoh coicsa
AID BTiBEPEM WITHOUT CHU8B.

INCOM'AMaLK PULLMAN SLCKPCa AN
tourist can (vice to

CALIFORNIA.
POSITIVELY NO CHANGS.

BscHnlng Chair Can (feats Fnw) SaOy to

ST.LOUIS, MEHPHISawELPASQ.

Bee any Ticket A rent, or writ
B. P. HCGHH, TrT. hswifW ifnt, Tt. TOO, BL
L. ft. THOBJB, I. f. TDSim,

fat 1 hat MtttatMi.
DALLAS, TUX.

every particular

LOCAL MARKET REPORT
For the week ending Thursday

November 14.

Flour 2. 00 to 2.25
Sugar 5.90
Salt, No. 1 a 1.15
Lard per f 12$13
Bacon strips,

per lb 131S
dry salt 12

Rice per lb ...08i
per case.. $2. 50 2. 65

Corn per case 2.25
DKIED FUU1T.

Peaches, new crop per ft .. ..10
Apples, " ' 10
Prunes, dark .8$
Apricots ; ., ..121

'

Pears 11
Raisin, 3- -c 8
Molasses per gal. ........ 4060
Potatoes new.. .. 2

Coffee, Arbuckles, per lb 12

Java, '.....20
chickens per doz . . . . $2.002. 50
eggs 20
Butter per lb 2030
Corn meal 1.90
Onions 33
Cabbage .45
Peas, blackeye 21
Mexican beans 3
Coal Oil, per ten gal.

case, Eupion .....2.75
Brilliant,.. 2.45

Baker perfect paint.. $3.75
Baker galvanized.. ..$4.05
Nails .04

" base....... 04
Coal per ton ..$5.50$6.50
Corn, per cwt. . . . .' 1.50
Bran ........1.20
Oats.... ,

Chops . .1.G0
Millet seed per bu ....1.00
Alfalfa hay.......V 10X0
Prairie . hay ...... . ,...10.00'

in see
lot French

BABY

designs.

Dictionary,

smoked,

Tomatoes

staples,

.....1.75
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